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Nine ideas were analyzed. Each ofthe video's audio was in the formof rap |
music. Statements and threats within the videos included racial statements about specific [
groups ofpeopl and Killing them, bombing churches associated with specific race,
Killing ids, raping children, bringing his gun to sohoo! and Killing people of specific |
nic group, shooting up bis school besause he vas bullied, details of a plan about |
‘commitingaschoo shooting, Killing is grandmother, bombing a specific public event,
Killing the president, and bombing the sense.

On October 31,2023, the FBI executed search warrant at the residenceof 2611
SW 16° St, Apartment 26. There were no wespons or explosives located inside the
sesidence. While the searoh warrant was being executed, ful time TFO Kris Moffitand |
‘TRO Eli Hobbs contacted Reese Sullivan a his placeofwork in Lowell, AR. Sullivan |
agreed 0 spe vith them insidea vehicle and was advised he was fie t leave at any [
time and was not wndec rest,

In summary, Sullivan identified the account was his he described tws his
character o persona he ses 10 make tho rap videos. He created thevideosinside his
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‘Sullivanstartedwriting/singing thesetypesofsongswhenhe was17yearsold. |
He stated his rap songs are meant to be funny and he does not believe the statements he
‘makes in his songs. Sullivan said he does not hate the groups identified in the songs, he |

hasnotsexually abusedchildren,hehasnointentof committing ashootingathisschool, |
a bombing,orkilling the president, and he does not possess any firearms, explosives, or
components.

‘Sullivan understoodhowthe statements could alarm someone. He has not toldhis
employerorhisparents that he writesand sings thesesongs.

Sullivan provided Historicainformation about his furily and schoo, and there
Were no disclosuresof abuse or trauma.

Basedontheforegoing, theState joins meinrequestingthat a WarrantofArrest |be issuedforReese Sullivan for committingthe offenseofTerroristic ‘Threatening in theFirst Degree (5-13-301) (Class D Felony).

1 swear thattheallegations contained herein are the truth, the whole truth, and
‘nothingbutthetruth. De 8l ang 5BWitnessmyhandthis __day of ond 2033, oy
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|hereby find that tis swom affidavit demonstrates reasonable and probable causefortheissuance ofa warrant ofastforthe above-named individual(s for th offonse(s |of: Terroristio Threatening inth FstDegres, (513-301) aClassDFelony, and [sodirt the BentonCountyCire CourtClerk fo isu awarrant for th aresofReeseSullivan,
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Issuewarrant to Bentonville Police Department |cident # 2023-41928 _
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